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Morning Telegrams.
I*»*pi*ug«rs Pnatluir Noatli.

Miuavk, July J.?John C Rogers,
Miss Rosa Reighn, \V F Lewis, Mr
H Stassford.

A TeluiMirHry Slock liottirt.

Ban Francisco, July I.?ln
view of the adjournment of the
stock boards for this week,to faclli-
jtate operations of those who desire
to operate in stocks during the
week, Maurice Dore & Co., will to-
morrow organize a temporary Ex-
change, at which orders will be
filled on a cash basis and may be
|forwarded direct or through city
batiks. Gen. H. A. Cubh will of-
ficiate as caller.
|The Veaiiurit VcinleltM Art in ,1.

San Buenaventura, July I.?
In this Distiict Court this morning
.t/re seven mi n indicted for the
murder of T. \V. Moore were ar-
lalgned and the Indictment read to
them. Jas. D. Fay, of San Frau-
clsco, who appears as additional
counsel for the defense of all but
Jones, aeked until Friday to plead,
intimating that there might be a
doubt as to the plea. The Court
granted until Wednesday morning.
Jesse Jones, the State's evidence,
being unrepresented by counsel,
the Court appointed Henry Robin-
son to defend him. It is probable
the impanelling of a jury will not
commence before Monday next,
as there is a heavy civil calendar.

The cap of Oleson, the man
drowned on Thursday night last,
has been found on the bench, but
nothing has been seen of the body.

\u25a0 u<llau rutins.

San Francisco, July I.?A Ba-
ker City (Oregon) dispatch says:
"Acitizen courier arrived here to-
day from Canon City. He cornea
to ask Ooveruor Chadwick for
arms and men to protect citizens
In John Day Valley. He states
that live citizen scouts from Cation
City, muter Colonel Burham,
discovered Indians near the south
forkof John Day river on the £9th.
Contrary to Col. Burnham's orders
one of the scouts Bred upon the In-
dians. The fire was returned. Two
of tbe scouts, who escaped shortly
after the tight began and came into
Cafjon City for reinforcements,
state that their companions were
surrounded by at least one hundred
Indians and it was believed they
would be butchered by (he savages
before help could reach them. The
courier also states (hat hsit|lea
were pouring Into John Day val-
ley with military, supposed to be
Gen. Howard's command, in pur-
suit.

hcl.ool II"li.c llnriteit.

San Francisco, July I.*?Y»»ter.
day morning, between two mi I
three o'clock, Hie Ocean House
school house was burned down.
The building contained four class
rooms. It is supposed that it was
set on fire by some of the boys who
ecaped from Ihe Industrial School
recently, and who sleep and live
among (he sand hllla in tie vi-
cinity.

Pel I. ra«»u Neiiteaieeit.

San Bernardino, July I.?Pet-
terson was brought up for sentence
this morning. A largo crowd was
In attendance to hear the solemn I
judgment pronounced. The day of
execution lias been fixed for Au-
gust 16th.- The electoral count won't he
finished before - P. M.

Small I. a hi Porllnuil.
Portland, Ogn., July I.?A

Chinaman died hero a few days
ago with small pox. Two more
cases have since beeu discovered in
the Celestial quaiters. The patients
were removed at once to the pest
house. 'Yesterday the body of Dennis
Spellen was round a short distance
from the city with a bullet hole
through the body, also twenty-four
buckshot wounds. From the cir-
cumstances (.here cab he no doubt
that gpellen was murdered, either
from motives of revenge or of cu-
pidity. Deceased was a native cf
Ireland, 37 yearsold, and had a wife
and several children in the Atlantic
States. He was steady, industrious
and temperate.

Our Border Tactic* CobUruiei'.

Washington, July I.?The or-
der recently issued to pursue cuttle
thieves into Mexico is hereafter to
be rigidly enforced.

The large unforeseen expendi-
tures of the Government tliave
brought the deficiencies up to
$3,000,000. All regiments iv the
field are Immediately to be recrult-

lum strength to
irce as possible
nst the Indians.
'till -Sit*l'i*wf.S.
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same. Deponent alleges that, at
the time of Riving Bald
testimony she was lv a weak and
prostrate conditioD, induced by
suffering from wounds and by hav-
ing her fears played upon by inti-
mations that the Democrats were
intent on murdering her; that ilia
was readily induced by these per-
sons of superior intelligence to give
her testimony a coloring so as to
show that her husband, Piukston,
was killed and herself wounded
ou account of their political
opinions, when the tacts were
that her husband, Pinkaton,
never took any part lv politics and
had in no way given auy offense to
any person on account of politics;
but deponent believes and did be-
lieve tnen that said murder was in
nowise connected with politic?;
that she did not then nor does she
now know who were the persons
engaged in said murder and wound-
ing, but tliere is every reason
to think it was a colored
man who had twice fought
with her husband and had
been by him worsted. Deponent
further deposes that she was
brought from her then homo in
Ouarhita Parish to New Orleans,
and was instructed to testify aud
lay all the blame of said killing
and assault upon the Democrats,
and that she was further instruct-
ed to pretend that hor wounds
were more serious than they
were aud that she could not
walk, when in fact she had walked
each day considerable distances
and ascended long flights of stairs,
such as the custom house siairs in
New Orleans, without assistance,
and on the day she was carried into
the room of the Returning Board
on a lounge or sofa after being
conveyed to the place in a car-
riage site was able to walk
and did walk part of the way up
stairs to the room where the He-
mming Board was sitting but she
was induced to let nerself be car-
ried into the room to make an im-
pression that she was worn out and
could not walk. Deponent further
deposes that, previous to her giving
her testimony before the said Re-
turning Board, she was visited
by John Sherman and others of
the visiting statesmen and intro-
duced to them as such, and that
she walked before them and they
had ample opportunity to see what
her condition was and that she
could walk about. That, during
the time she was in New Orleans
attending the sai-4 Returning
Board, she was giveu
money by different Republicans
and was promised a support for
life, which last has not been given
as promised. Deponent makes
this affidavitwithout fear from any
source, and without promise of re-
ward or other compensation other
than a desire to have the truth
kQOWti. Her present husband also
makes an affidavit confirming her
statement as the one told him be-
fore her inairlage.

A Ulove Contest.

Nf.w York, July I.?Johu Reilly
and John King had a glove fight for
$500 a side last night. Sixteen
rounds were fought when Reilly
broke his leftwrist by a side blow
and King was declared winner.
Oil Trnlii Wrecked - 111 nkcamnil

Btirucd.
Albany, July I.?An oil train on

the Hudson river road was wrecked
and nineteen cars broken to pieces.
One caught fire and a brakesman
bin tied tv death.

Thrown Irani lite Track.

Lin-wood, July I.?The Southern
express from Philadelphia, this
morning, was thrown from the
track and four persons killed.

Tetibrocl'k anil HiillK.
Louisville, July I.?Teubiceck

and Mollie McCarthy are iv the
very best condition. They are
guarded night and day by police.
A t'oi.flict vi Auiuuriiy lv t: ,«t Hi.

Loills.

St. Loyis, July Lr-AtEasl St,
Louis yesterday a
difficulty between jerviso's will
Police and the City V .....vaaainrr
minated in a fight lot l'?^ 1?*siou of the headquarters ~.
former, iv which two Deputy Mai-
shals were killed outright and one
wounded.

.o.tislie.l *veiy morning except Mou-
tlay,
BY

\u25a0 IQ»rJ:t J» H- LYNCH.
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LAWYERS.

JOHN C. MORGAN,
ATTORNEY AT 1-A.\V.

mint SANTA MONICA.

V. E. BOVABB. K. H. HOWARD.
.1. BROS>EAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW Rooms, 86,67 and 68 Tem-

ole nioek, thliil floor, Los Angeles.
feMtr

~
HENR Y T. HAZARD.

VTTORNEY ATLAW
DEPARTMENT, O. A.

I / Dotmisoti, Manager.
OFFICE ? R .oms 8 and 9 Downey

link, """""
8. C. HUBBELL,

a 1 rORWF.Y ATLAW,Rooms 3 ami 4
M L'ueoiiM iina Block, corner Main A

?eels, Los Angeles. may7-tf

r.v ».ie___, a. H. SMITH
>.11. r'IlAP__N. H. M. SMITH

ULASSELL. CHAPMAN & SMITHS,

Y'!*l'ORM:YBAT LAW,

I'FFit li -TKWPLE RI.OCK u» s»»lf>. %?*

'"ay-lea. Calif ornia. oc*-tf~t

F. P. Ramirez,
arrq B iff?y at l.a \v.

OFFICE?V.ViupIe Block, No. It, l.os
inge is. in- lio

W. H. H. EusseH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-
LOR AT LAW-

?ariiooms a and 3, Allen's Building,
corner offspring and Temple Sts. ul6tf

PHYSICIANS.

JPiiyaleluii nudSiii'ccoii

OFFICE?CARDONA BLOCK. Rooms
Hand 18. Residence- Cjruer of Fifth
and Hill streets. mySG-lun

Di Klrkpatrick.
Vfllceand Residence?No. 15FRANKLIN

81REET. fo2B-lm

> Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
'tiyktiolu ti and Purgoon

.Residence, Fort Hill, I Office,No. 19Dow
'jn.ua Yiet-a street. I neyßlook.up stairs.

jThannon.m. d.,
JDUNTY PHYSICIAN.
UMi.MS._li, LANFRANCO BLOCK,

rtesld-'i'ce Downey Avenue, Enst.»- Angeles, n<:ar the end of Btreet rall-
»ay.

Oi ifhon -i from 10 to 12A. M.; from 1 to
ir.<.. ap2U tr

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
B> removed! Is office lo No. 82 MAIN
ST IBET, ovei Dotler A Bradley's Furnl-
u store.

uflos Horn From 10 lo 12, 4 lo 6 and 8
to 1 Hesldeni e?buena Vista street.

rnyltf

j, BerUtlnger, M. P.,
(Of VIENNA,)

IJIIVSIOIAN TO TBE ITALIANIN-
| dependent and Frenob M. B. Socle-

Ocull.to. the Frencb Hospital In
Mm Franelsao. All ohrouic obstinate

ani opmatious on the eyes attend

FICE ~ No, 704 Sacramento street,
-rol Kearny. Resldenoe?BE. cor*
lasoo and Pacific streets, San Fran-

ocB ly

Or. Chin Quong Zln,
fP'tfIIVKSJ-* DOCTOR,

c iUE- Corner Los Angeles and Ar-
.?o' i. streets.

«*"CttiSS ft!'-kinds of diseases.

\u25a08

BUSINESS CARDS.

"IUDSON. GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 1J uud 11, McDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

septatf

John E. Jackson,
CIVILENUINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room 11 Temple Block. slBtf

W.H.J. BBOOK3. QEOTIOK J. CI.AIIKE.

BROOKS & CLARKE,
Searchers of Records and

Examiners of Titles.
«o»-ALLKN'S lIUIDING, corner Spring

and Temple streets.

J. A. Caiiey. Tnos. A. Faoax.

DOWNEY CITY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
flanohoi. Houses, Lots and Other Prop-

erty Bought and Sold on Commission,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.
Mr. PAGAN Italso an Attorney-at-Law.

mrlOif

FRENCH DRUG STORE!

V. CHEVALIER'S
-DIR/CrO- STORE
riaa been rcmovod from SIGNORET'S

IiLOCK to

Cardoua Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

prepared with great
care. dstf

Rubottom Ranch for Sale,

This valuable property, containing
EIUHTV-SIX ACKErt, one of the most
eligible to Investors in Southern Califor-
nia, Is lor sale. Good title and abund-
ance ofwater. It is in the heart of the
beautiful and productive Han Jose Val-
ley, thirtymiles from Los Angeles.

Hotel Furniture & Fixtures,
ALSO. FOH SALE.

A UAUE Lt.viui\iN is presented, ill
health, and a desire to glvo my wife a
change ofscene and air, are the motives
which Induce me to sell.

Address, for terms,
mriJOtr W. W. ItUBOTTOM, Spadra.

Picnic Grounds-
SOCIETIES and private parties desir-

ing to secure picnic grounds would
do well to consult the Messrs.

EUERLE & BRO M

OF THE

CITY GARDENS-
These grounds have been prepared re-

gardless of expense and aro provided
with one of the largest and best dancing
pavilions outside of San Francisco.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Swings, Hori-
zontal Bars, Shooting Gallery, and In-
deed, everything necessary for the
amusement of picnickers, and will be let
cheaper than any other grounds in this
vicinity.

No Improper persons will be admlttel
to the Gardens under any circumstances.

Lunch can at alt times be procured at
the house. ni94f

AGRICULTURAL PARK.

CJOCIETIES, CHURCHES, CLUBS and
£3 PRIVATE PARTIES will find It to
their advantage to look at these beauti-
ful grounds before making arrangements
elsewhere *«« . s
tlonat Convention tnucw ...
temper. Men of all clashes are
looking to it for tha righting of, (
their wrongs. They remember tthat "Hb who would be free, hira- c

£
SWh
zon tn. .
built
time, trom - «. pared
to make it the great pleasure resort of
Los Angeles.

The finest drive out or the city. Street
Cars run to the grounds every 2u minutes
for all Picknics. H.J. WQOiV
mll-if 'Proprietor.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Stoeihol l-
ers of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY

Will be held at the ofllco of theCompany
lv the oltyof San Francisco,

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1878.

The polls will oj),e.n at ten o'clock A. M.
and close at two iiHUock. p. m.

j,lstd J. L. WILLCUTT.Secretary.

O I &A I? S !

HUGO KREM83 It.

pitoeaiaraH ojf tvs

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAN NOW HB FOUND AT

IXO. <5 ST.,
At the Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kremer manufactures HA-
VANATOBACCO Into olgara ofapproved
brands. He al-o deals In all lines ol
Smokers' Arllclrs. (live him a call.

rarlS tf

(6K o <Hi)f\ Per day, at homeiptj H WaVJ Bsmpfes worth 11,
tree. RnsosJ Co.. Portland. Me.

marMri w

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
\u25a0\Jo. 12 TEMPLE Block, Spring street,JuN Los Angeles. He has the LAKGEST,
FINEST ANDBEST STOCKED TAILUK-
-INO ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
Cali'Ornia. Bis olil customers and tbe
nubile will And It the place to get BEST
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMERES,
VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to. the prin-
cipal gentlemen of titoolty, lor whom hehas made clothing.

WTNq necessity to send to San Fran-
cisco for good fitting suits. decSO-tf

The Steams Ranchos,
Af.rH.ED ROBINSON, Truster,

alii Usrksl HI., San trquvlsco, Coli

(\{\f\AC&ES OF LAND FOR
?\Jf\J\J\f sale, In lots to suit, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Linies.Flgs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Applos, iT«ars Alfalfa, Corn, Ryo, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pa»tures, Suit-

able tor Dairying.
(loot! water is abundant at an average

depth ofsix feet Irom the surface. On al-most every acre of this land FLOWINGARTESIAN WELLS can be obtained, and
the more elevated portions can be irri-gated by the water of the Santa Ana river.Most of these lands are naturally moistrequiring onlygood cultivation to rroduotorops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance laone, two and three years, with 10 per ceni
Interest.
Iwill take pleasure In showing these

lands to parties seeking land, who are
Invited to come and see this extensivetract berore purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, l.os Angeles county, Dec. M.
IK7

HOTELS.

United States Hotel,

HAIMMEL& DENKER, Prop s.

Cor. Main aid Requena Sts.

Tuts hotel takes in an entire block,
fronting 320 feet on Requena street , IGO on
Main anil 66 feet on Los Angeles street.

TUS ROOMS

Are airy, milall contain Sptiug IteJs,
with the latest Improvements.

THB I'AHL*fC

Is supplied with the best the market
affords.

UATU]S MOUKRATK.

A Free Omnibus is attached to thi ho-
tel, and baggage is conveyed grutls to
md from the depot.

The United States Hotel Is centrally
located, opposite the Court House, aud is
uear toe Postofflce and Land Office.

Call aud see us. You will receive good
treatment. HENRY HAMMEL.

A. H. DENKER.

3T. CHARLES HOTEL'
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

8. W. CRAICUE&CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles is located in the boot-
less centre of the city,and Is the largest,
nost elegant and completely organized
Hotel in Southern California.

Free coach to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
Western Union Telegraph in Hotel

\u25a0nY». Jylltf
~

MOJAVE HOTEI,
M<\jave Jtiuotiou, Oitl.

rnrs iioube is now pepared
toreceive Its numerous patronsJgjjM.

md the traveling puMloin general. Ba-
ng entirely new and splendidly lur-
llshed, It utfords superior occoinmoda-
lons.

ITS TABLE D' BOTE
h second to none in Southern California
THE BAR is supplied with tho choicest

intuits of wines, liquors aud cigars.
An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is also

ittaohed to the house.
All trains stop here for breakfast nn 1

upper, it Is the point of departure for
he celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
)arwlu, Lone Pine, Cerro CJordo and i'an-
iinim. The office of the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
s at this hotel, The patronage of c
raveling public is respectfully solicited.

MATTHEWS A BOYD,
fe2l-tf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

rormerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THB CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA NAURU VILLA,

V Private Hotel on the mesa or table
ands of the Sierra Madro Mountains,
iiinate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

md mountain, overlooking the Kan <ia-
>rlel orange groves; Is four miles from
'allroad and telegraphstatlon; house e*v
,irely new, lighted by gas, and ooumins
ill IModai n\u25a0« l : , , ~ O.
The kidneys exercise most ln\
tnctions, which aro 1 nrun n.r
ley tax to. *he ftfe, -nipi

very X »;v pjf w , n i

(\u25a0N Sts.

t»\»s large, sunny and airy ."ff*

TABLE supplied with all the luxuries
\u25a0he market affords.

WKKKKCOACH to the Hotel.
apUtf E. DUNHAM,Proprietor.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A

BARGAIN.

70 Acersin the Azuta-Duarte

Water Rights Perfect and
Title Good.

FAKM HOUSE, BARN & COR-
RAL ON PREMISES.

??-FIFTEEN ACRES IN WALNUTS,
Aye years' growth. Also, variety ufFruit
Trees between tho walnuts.

TERMS MODERATE Apply porson-
allyor by letter l<>

A. J. HORN.
mr'Jtr Postmaster at El Monte.

MMffV Morphia. li.N't .WOut.'r ?«/
lIUII\u25a0 |o.pc<.ll!yti'r.Hl. iKtjMsLlliUy.I |r \u25a0 I I 111 m. N.liImiiulor particular, fir. O.rV

iuy2-8m

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THB

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltr

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
-it-

Pony, Woodworth & Co.'s
LUMBER YARDS

?AH D ?

PLANING MILLS,
M«. 16 Commercial afreet, near

Railroad Depot. mr2o-tr?

J. Q. JACKSON

Lumber Dealer

Csrner Alameda and First Streets

DEALER JN

DOORS. WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, BHINGLEB, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DEALUUj IN

DOORS, WINDOWn,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

BOILER MAKER.

I am vow prepared l> do all kinds of

Boiler Work and Repairing

HOILERS promptly attended lo and
satisfaction guaranteed. A. DORN.

JeU-ilB P. 0. Box. No. 256.

/*A MAAASnmry. rtrm.nntm.imMII) 1\u25a0aril 11 ??? ud

' '.o-o.u

?n Ifm11II Jr... S A T»i a" T*
B Co"IJNo. J,

Y>iiVWi,t>i><wii'.CUWIUMI.'
aglß

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST OPENING AT SLANEYS'
A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS &SHOES
Having Just returned from the pity. I now offer to my frleuds and patrons at flue

a selection of goods as can be found In San Francisco, comprising the following
linos: MrftSß*.*'
Ladles'Kine French , \ V\\ i CHILDHKN»3 and

Rfde- IN*ANT'B

? , ?.. \\ t Also, a full lino ofToilet Slippers
? Pm wSr»«N Af''

°fa
Q Uamle

8
S

anJ \u25a0\u25a0A j X * jl|\ABOOTS,
Hand Sewed AX D

Low-buckle Shoes -. '' DURABLE

In soliciting patronage and knowing the ronU of my customers, I am deter-
mined tokeep nothing but the BEST QUALITY OK GOOII . .1 WillfEI.L
THEM CHEAPER than the same can be bought elsewhere.

IWCALLAND BE CONVINCED.

100 MAIN STREET,
OPPOSITE WELLS, FARGO St CO.'B.

& co.,
173 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES,

SELL ALL KINDS OK

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

D. M. Osborne & Co. Self-Binder,
The Most Successful Machine on the Coa9t.

The Lion Self-Dumping Hay Rake.
Stover & Freeport Windmills,

THE BEST in tho WORLD

PUMPS AND TANKS A SPECIALTY.

e®-DON'T FAIL TO CALL AND SEE US.

8. W. SUTHERLAND
Successor to 11. Slotterbeck A Co.

GUNS. PISTOLS, RIFLES,

AMMUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE, CUTLERY,
?AND?

Sporting Goods of All Kinds.

Torn SKAtXV iTBEBT
DOWNEY BLOCK. ai 30

Notice of Removal.

Monday or Tuesday Next

1 WILLKIvMOYK MY

HOOT AND SHOE STOKE

Prow 101 >lalu street,

To No. 28 Control Block,
Spring Street.

I shall ueglnd to welcome my custom-
ers ul my uew quarters.

a. s. Mcdonald.
feM tr

CYPRESS HEOGE PLANTS.
I have now on hand a few thousand of

the MONTEREY CYPRESS, »blch
makes such a handsome hedge. They
are In boxes, so that they can be lilted
out with the Wldney Transplanter, war-
ranting every one lo live. Also, fine
plants of Mime In pots. They have been
verysoarce; can be bought cheap now,
when small, but If lolt until fall or win-
ter they will be larger and dearer.

11. Hi BPENCER,
Jell-Im Hill street, near First.

OIL.. JONE*,

FAMILY GROCERY,

NO. 41 SPRING ST.
A full assortment of ttrst.class Family

Groceries, Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Butter,
Eggs, Bacon, Hams, I,ard, elc, kept on
hand ATREASONABLE PRICES. fi-20tl

GO TO THE

CAPITA I? ISAKIOBY,
No. 67 SPUING 5.., Near First,

Where the FINEST ASSORTMENT of

BREAD AND CAKES "
luthe city Is to be f..und. WEDDING

CAKES A SPECIALTY.
M«-lm HENRY SCHUMACHER.

t£» I si " ilayat norne. Agents wanted.ipL/Cl Outfltaml terms freo. cul l *, CO., Augnsta.Malna. marlsdAwlv

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Mason lo Notice.
X Los Auk«>!<\u25a0» I o<l«« Ho. 4a. r.tf\ AA. M The elated meeting.

'%C of this Lodge are held on toe
first MONDAV ofeach niontn ai

' ~ > 7:30 p. m. Members of Pentatpha, No. 202, and all Master Masons In
good standing are cordially Invited.

By order of the W:- M:-
Chas. Emits, Secretary.

?

_
*LisAngelos Chapter No. 33, R: \u25a0 ?:?

\u25a0:?
-^s^ Stated convocations on Su

VxiTN if MONDAYof each month.» a 'H r-M- at Masonic Hall,
ft&a MflV Sojourning companions In

\u25a0 V Jryl good standing cordially In
vlted. By order of

S. C. FOY, H. P
1 * Sam. Phaoer,

Secretary.

Lot Angeles Cooncll No. tl, Royal ins
Select Hasten, F. * A. M.,

Holds Us stated assemblies on the 4thMonday ofeach month at Masonic Hall,at 7:30 p. K. Sojourning Companions ingood standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. By order of tbe TIT. 111".

lL_g- njjjj.NINGHAM.Recorder.

XNIGHTS TEMPLAR
t 'iijSri!Eur °> Lion Commindery No.

9, k;. t\
Holds Its staled conclaves at the A»vlum In Masonic Hall, on the ThirdTHURSDAYol cab month, a I7>4 o'clockp. m. Sojourning Kn'ghts Templar ingood standing are cord.li.iiy invited to at-

tend. By order of the
E". C*>.1. C. Littlefield. Heoonler.

I. o. o. f.
ff-am,, Aukolllo Lodge !»©. 100,JgafcC,!. «. O.F._Kegul«r meeting.this Lodge are held every, " , ' MONDAYevening at 8 o'clock

jt Odd Fel ov7s' Hall, Downey Bloc«.V lsltlng and sojourning brothers in good
standing are invlled to attend._

E. A. FREUBS. N. O.Fred. W. Wood, Rec Sec
I.ok Angeles LssgeMs. so,I. ©. o.r.
?,ietmtb. Regular meeting held onIPjMwiiunraAr ev'enlng o"

each week at iyt o'clock. So-. " lournlng brethren in goodstanding aro cortllallyInvited.. _ J. W. BARD, N. O.A. Frank, R. s.
Orange Grovo Encampment, No. 31,1.0.

0. F.

ItI'GULAR MEETINGS held
aQ M|un 'he second s.ud Fourth'<Wr9*l 1 L'KSI'ATS of ea.-h month at, ," IX P- «. Sojourning Patri-
archs In good (landing are cordially Invi-ted to attend.

t, ~ ?
c c. lots, c. p.

B. Marxsen, Scribe.

Knights of Pylhlai.

bs|# OLIVE LODGE. No- 20,\MB& meets every Thursday evening, at
7 o'clock, at the Castle -Hall,

Downey Block. All sojourning Knight,In good standing are eordlallj invited,
r. I. A. DUNHMOOR, 0. O. 1C. E. Milks,K. of it. a

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
? REGULAR MEETINGS ol

/US l this Company will take place
yJURriv on tbe first Wednesday eve-
JTj|||J»ji) nlng of each month, a. 6JSgggSk "'clock. By order,

W. S. MOORE. (secretary.

***^****~,,,M,»̂ a?'''a»ssa»ssssasa»»»sess»

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE I

The great English remedy for NervousDebility, Spermatorrhea and premature
Decline ofPhysical Force.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly and
permanently, any case of EXHAUSTED
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, either
acute or of long standing, and In either
sex, no matter from what cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription. Is
not a quack nostrum, hence perfectly
safe to take: Is pleasant to the taste,
supplies to tbe cerebro spinal and sym-
pathetic system new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The blood, rejuvenating and reinvlgorat-
lug both mind and body. ThlffltlMi].
both in this country and in Europe, can 'tftestify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Trice, 13 per bottle, or four times the
quantity lor »10. Sent to any address se-cure Irom observation.

Address all letters to
A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,

(Graduate of tbe University of Pennsyl-
vania aud late Resident Surgeon to theOrthopcedlu Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., San Francisco,
Sole Agent.

P. S.?DR. MINTIE can be consulted
in reference to the abovecomplalnts dur-ing office hours from 8 a. n. to 8 p. if.
dally, anil from 0 lo 8 in the evening.
.Sundays, io A. ». to 1 p. m. Consultation
FREE. Thorough examination and ad-vice, 95. Full directions and advioe tree
with every package ofmedicine. Ij lutf

THE HERALD

PRINtINt
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK notequaledin South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se- .
cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

attentionT
OPENING! A NICE BAURKK SHOP

In TEMPLE BLOCK, No. 4 Spring sire f.
Everybody Is Invlled to glvn us a trial,
uutl wo will guuraiitea Maiisfuel.O".

SHAVING. 15 cts.; HAIK CITTTINU.
24 cts. Ladlex' ami rhllitren's hair cut'
lliiffa spcclMltv. i.ti-lm N. UKi.'U.


